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Vritra Gita - I 

yuixiór %vac 

xNya xNya #it jna> sveR=Sman! àvdNTyut,  

n Ê>iottr> kiít! pumanSmai-riSth. 1. 
Yudhishthira said, 

All people speak of us, as of highly fortunate. However, in real life, there is no person, more 

miserable than us. 

laeksM-aivtEÊR>o< yt! àaÝ< k…ésÄm,  

àaPy jait< mnu:ye;u devErip iptamh. 2.  
Though, honoured by the entire world & having been brought to the human-race by the very 

gods, O grandpa the best of the Kurus! Here, so much sorrow has been our lot. 

kda vy< kir:yam> s<Nyas< Ê>os<}km!,  

Ê>ometCDrIra[a< xar[< k…ésÄm. 3. 
It seems O best of the Kurus; the birth alone or an embodied form is the cause of all sorrow. 

Alas, when shall we adopt a life of Renunciation that has perfume of (worldly) sorrow? 

ivmu−a> sÝdzi-heRtu-UtEí pÂi->,  

#iNÔyawERguR[EíEv A:qai-> àiptamh. 4. 

n gCDiNt pun-aRv< muny> s<iztìta>,  

kda vy< -iv:yamae raJy< ihTva prNtp. 5. 
Sages of firm vows freed from; the seventeen causes (i.e. five breaths, five organs of 

knowledge, five organs of action, mind, and intellect), the five primordial elements (viz., 

space, air, fire, water & earth), other eight-  (five objects of the senses, viz. voice, touch, 

form, sap & odour and the three attributes viz. Sattwa, Rajas, &Tamas), { in addition six 

enemies viz. desire, anger, greed, pride, delusion, envy, with  ego & ignorance; all these 

forms thirty eight  principles }; that constitute the binding for man causing repeated rebirth; 

never return to the worldly-life. When, O scorcher of foes, shall we succeed in abandoning 

sovereignty for adopting a life of such renunciation? 

-I:m %vac 

naSTynNt< mharaj sv¡ s<Oyangaecrm!,  

pun-aRvae=ip ivOyatae naiSt ik<icidhaclm!. 6. 
Bhishma said, 

O no, the great monarch, these sorrows are not eternal. Everything that is perceived has 

assigned limit to it (i.e. the fixed time before its destruction). Even rebirth is also well-known. 

In this world there is nothing that is, immutable. 

 

n caip mNyte rajÚE; dae;> às¼t>,  



%*aegadev xmR}a> kalenEv gim:yw. 7. 
That it is not so, in regard to our present topic of disquisition, {what you think O king, that 

the embodiment itself is sorrow, is not true}. You, however, are conversant with virtue, and 

have readiness; it is certain therefore, that, you shall attain to the end of your sorrow, (i.e. 

Emancipation) in time. 

nezae=y< stt< dehI n&pte pu{ypapyae>,  

tt @v smuTwen tmsa éXyte=ip c. 8. 
Embodied soul (jiva), O king, is not always the controller. On the other hand, it also becomes 

enveloped by the Darkness of Ignorance that is born of its merits and demerits (having 

attachment and aversion for its essence). 

ywaÃnmyae vayu> punmaRn>izl< rj>,  

AnuàivZy tÖ[aeR †Zyte rÃyn! idz>. 9. 

twa kmR)lEdeRhI riÃtStmsav&t>,  

ivv[aeR v[RmaiïTy dehe;u pirvtRte. 10. 
As the wind impregnated with dust assumes the hues of the substances it has seized and 

tinges the different points of the compass; in the same manner, Jiva, though Itself colourless, 

assumes a hue in consequence of being enveloped by Darkness and variegated by the fruits of 

action, travels from body to body (making its own stainless and immutable progenitor appear 

as stained and changeful).  

}anen ih yda jNtur}anà-v< tm>,  

Vypaehit tda äü àkazit snatnm!. 11. 
When Jiva by means of Knowledge, succeeds in dispelling the Darkness that overpowers it, 

in consequence of Ignorance, the Immutable Brahma shines (in all Its glory). 

AyÆsaXy< munyae vdiNt  

ye caip mu−aSt %paistVya>,  

Tvya c laeken c samre[  

tSmaÚmSyaim mhi;Rs'œ"an!. 12. 
The Sages say that return to Immutable Brahma is not possible through any effort; for the 

purpose, you, others in the world and the deities too, must worship those who have achieved 

Emancipation. So I adore all the great Rishis. 

AiSmÚweR pura gIt< z&[u:vEkmna n&p,  

ywa dETyen v&Çe[ æòEñyeR[ ceiòtm!. 13. 

 inijRtenashayen ùtraJyen -art,  

Azaecta zÇumXye buiÏmaSway kevlam!. 14. 

 



Listen, O monarch, with undivided attention to the discourse cited in this connection that was 

initiated (by the preceptor of the Daityas) in good-old-days; about the course of conduct that 

was followed by the Daitya Vritra after he became divested of all his prosperity; O Bharata, 

by the helpless one, in the midst of his enemies, defeated and deprived of sovereignty; 

depending only upon his intelligence, without indulging in sorrow. 

æòEñy¡ pura v&Çmuzna vaKymävIt!,  

ki½t! praijtSya* n Vywa te=iSt danv. 15. 
In old days Unto Vritra, when he was robbed of sovereignty, (his preceptor) Usanas asked, 

why you, O Danava, does not cherish any grief, even in consequence of your defeat? 

v&Ç %vac 

sTyen tpsa cEv ividTvas<zy< ýhm!,  

n zaecaim n ù:yaim -Utanamagit< gitm!. 16. 
Vritra said, 

Undoubtedly, having understood, the advent and departure of all living creatures, by 

practicing the truth and penances; I have ceased to indulge in, either grief or joy. 

kals<caeidta jIva m¾iNt nrke=vza>,  

pirtuòain svaRi[ idVyaNya÷mRnIi;[>. 17. 
Under a dictation of the Time, as the result of their own deeds; the sages say, creatures sink 

helplessly in hell, on the other hand some go to heaven. 

]piyTva tu t< kal< gi[t< kalcaeidta>,  

savze;e[ kalen sM-viNt pun> pun>. 18. 
Completing their allotted periods in heaven or hell, impelled by the Time, they repeatedly 

take birth, with remaining portion of their merits and demerits.  

ityRGyaeinshöai[ gTva nrkmev c,  

ingRCDNTyvza jIva> kambNxnbNxna>. 19. 
Chained by the bonds of Desire, creatures are dragged through myriads of intermediate life 

and hell; and helplessly emitted (to the human race repeatedly). 

@v< s<srma[ain jIvaNyhm†òvan!,  

ywa kmR twa la- #it zaôindzRnm!. 20. 
I have seen, the creatures come and go like this. The Scriptures depicts that one's acquisitions 

corresponds with one's deeds.  

ityRg! gCDiNt nrk< manu:y<  dEvmev c,  

suoÊ>oe iàye Öe:ye cirTva pUvRmev h. 21. 
Having acted in happiness, misery, dearness &disagreements in their past lives, subject to the 

ordinances of the Destroyer, all creatures, meet with what they deserve, and take birth as men 

or as intermediate animals or as gods or go to hell.  

 



k«taNtivixs<yu−< svaeR> laek> àp*te,  

gt< gCDiNt caXvan< svR-Utain svRda. 22. 
Having acted in lives, in such a way that, they deserve through their past deeds, all creatures, 

meet with (happiness and misery, the agreeable and the disagreeable, Subject to) the 

ordinances of the Destroyer.  

 -I:m %vac 

kals<Oyans<Oyat< s&iòiSwitpraynm!,  

t< -a;ma[< -gvanuzna àTy-a;t,  

xIman! Êòàlapa<STv< tat kSmat! à-a;se. 23. 
Bhishma said, 

To Vritra, who thus was speaking about the creator & supporter of the creation, that one is 

famous by the name Time or Destroyer; the illustrious Usanas addressed, ‘O intelligent 

Daitya, why my child, does you utter such meaningless rhapsodies, which is deprecation & 

against the nature of demons?  

v&Ç %vac 

àTy]metd! -vtStwaNye;a< mnIi;[am!,  

mya y¾yluBxen pura tÝ< mht! tp>. 24. 
Vritra said,  

The severe austerity I underwent out of the greed of a victory is well-known to you & other 

sages. 

gNxanaday -Utana< rsa<í ivivxanip,  

Avx¡ ÇIn! sma³My laekan! vE Sven tejsa. 25. 
Seizing diverse scents and diverse kinds of tastes that other creatures had for enjoyment, I 

had afflicted entire three worlds with my own lustre. 

Jvalamalapiri]Ýae vEhayscrStwa,  

Ajey> svR-Utanamas< inTympet-I>. 26. 
Decked with myriads of effulgent rays I used to rove through the skies (on my celestial car), 

fearing none as incapable of being defeated by any creature. 

@eñy¡ tpsa àaÝ< æò< t½ SvkmRi->,  

x&itmaSway -gvn! n zaecaim ttSTvhm!. 27. 
I had achieved great prosperity through my penances and lost it through my own deeds only.  

However relying on my fortitude, I do not grieve for it. 

 

 

yuyuTsuna mheNÔe[ pu<sa sax¡ mhaTmna,  



ttae me -gvan! †òae hirnaRray[> à-u>. 28. 
I beheld in the battle (in days of yore), the great Indra, the high-souled ruler of the heavens 

desirous of fighting, and besides the illustrious Hari, the puissant Narayana supporting him. 

vEk…{Q> pué;ae=nNt>  zu¬ae iv:[u>snatn>,  

muÃkezae hirZmïu> svR-Utiptamh>. 29. 
He who is also called Vaikuntha, Purusha, Ananta, Sukla, Vishnu, Sanatana, Munjakesa, 

Harismasru, (and so on,) is the Grandfather of all creatures. 

nUn< tu tSy tps> savze;imhaiSt vE,  

ydh< à:quimCDaim -vn! kmR[> )lm!. 30. 
Undoubtedly, still there is some remnant (to be enjoyed by me) of the reward of my penance 

resulted in a sight of the great Hari; and so, I have become desirous of asking you, O 

illustrious one, about the fruits of action. 

@eñy¡ vE mhd! äü v[eR kiSmn!  àitiótm!,  

invtRte caip pun> kwmEñyRmuÄmm!. 31. 
Upon which character (of men) the high Brahma & prosperity is established? How again, 

does the same high prosperity falls off? 

kSmad! -Utain jIviNt àvtRNte twa pun>,  

ik< va )l< pr< àaPy jIviStóit zañt>. 32. 
From whom do creatures spring and live; again prompted by whom do they act? What is that 

high Fruit, by attaining to which the creature succeeds in living eternally as Brahma? 

ken va kmR[a zKymw }anen ken va,  

tdvaÝu< )l ivà tNme VyaOyatumhRis. 33. 
By what Act or by what Knowledge can that fruit (of living eternally as Brahma) be 

achieved? It befits you, O learned Brahmana, to expound these to me. 

-I:m %vac 

 #tIdmu−> s muinStdanI—  

àTyah yt! tCD&[u rajis<h,  

myaeCyman< pué;;R- Tv- 

mnNyicÄ> sh saedrIyE>. 34. 
Bhishma said, 
Now, being recapitulated by me, O lion among kings, listen with undivided attention, with all 

your brothers, O bull of men, to what the sage Usanas then said after he had been thus 

addressed by that prince of Danavas. 


